Call to Order: 7:00 PM

Roll Call:  □ Marie McConarty, Chair  □ Ralph Buchanan, Vice-Chair  □ Joe Deighan
          □ Krystal Eldridge  □ James Dolan  □ Lorey Pendarvis

Meeting Minutes: Review to approve December 11, 2019 Minutes

Financial:
- Budget Report:
- Checking Acct: Balance $
- Money Market Acct: Balance $

Old Business:
- Sign Project: Town Forest (updates)
- Beech River & Annie Nichols Rd Parking: Status Quo

New Business:
- Lake Host Program: Needs to apply for a Warrant Article
- NH Tree Farm Program: Scheduling Harvesting

Intent to Cut:
- Tax Map: 000 Lot: 000: (Original Cut) on NH Route 16, Route 28, Isaac Buswell Rd, and Others for NH State Project Route 16 per files; to cut 1.2 acres of unknown acreage of land by M. Peter Henk, Treasurer for John Brown & Sons, Inc., anticipated start date 12/18/2019. Approved by the Board of Selectmen. Taxes are paid.

- Tax Map: 057 Lot: 002: (Original Cut) on Chapel Rd. Owner is David L. Mitchell & Winifred G. Mitchell; to cut 4 acres of 38.950 acres by Perley Ryder, anticipated start date 12/20/2019. Approved by the Board of Selectmen. Taxes are paid and No Cemetery on property.

NHDES:
- Wetlands Permit:
- Wetlands Application:

Informational Newsletters:
- Dan Hole Pond Watershed Trust – Winter 2019 Newsletter
- Water World – December 2019

Any Other Business that May Come Before the Commission:

Adjourn: Next meeting date: February 12, 2020